resident assistant under Professor Simpson. The antiseptic agent at that time in use, both for the major and minor gynaecological operations, as well as for the purposes of vaginal irrigation, was carbolic acid in its various forms (solution, gauze) . It was used at the first cases in which abdominal section was performed, the instruments and sponges being kept lying in the solutions of it (1 to 20 and 1 to 40), whilst the dressings applied to the wound were also carbolized. All these cases did well. On no occasion was the carbolized steam spray used during the operation, although in several cases it was set agoing in the room for two hours previous to the making of After her fifth and last labour, seven years ago, all these symptoms became intensified, and have kept on getting worse up to the commencement of the present illness. The pain in the side and back is markedly increased at the menstrual periods, and persists throughout the duration of the flow. All her labours were normal so far as she knows. She frequently suffered from headaches and had often symptoms of dyspepsia. The physical examination revealed the following facts:?She was of medium height, fairly well nourished; the mammae were multiparous ; on palpation of the abdomen there was pain on pressure, and a feeling of resistance in both iliac regions, but especially in the right; the percussion note was dull in the right iliac and hypogastric regions. On vaginal and bimanual examination the vagina and the cervix were found to be multiparous in character, a tense rounded mass was found occupying the anterior and right lateral fornices, while a smaller hard body was found lying in the posterior fornix; this latter body moved distinctly with the cervix uteri. The combined examination revealed a tense obscurely fluctuating mass, about the size of a five months' pregnant uterus, lying to the front and right side of the body of the uterus, which was pushed backwards by it. This large body moves with the cervix, but the movement seems to be indirectly communicated. The sound passed in up to the 2J-incli knob in a backward direction, and with the sound in the uterine cavity the tumour could be moved about in all directions without affecting the position of the sound. The diagnosis of dilated and twisted right Fallopian tube, either hydro-or hsemato-salpinx, was Section of Epithelioma of right labium majus; stained logwood, x -p Scort X-feryustvtMdm^ accordingly made, and Professor Simpson determined to perform Lawson Tait's operation for removal of the Fallopian tube. On 4th June, therefore, the patient was anaesthetized and the abdomen opened as in ovariotomy. Upon dividing the peritoneum the wall of the cyst was seen, and the needle of the aspirator was thrust through it into the cyst cavity. Only about half an ounce of yellowish serous fluid passed through the tube, which became immediately blocked, and the cause of the blocking was found to be the nature of the cyst contents, which were thick and tenacious. The aspirator was then withdrawn and the opening in the cyst enlarged, its margins being caught by means of Keith's forceps. The incision in the peritoneum was also prolonged, and sponges were placed around the opening into the cyst to prevent the escape of its thick contents into the abdominal cavity. Partly by gentle pressure, and partly by passing small sponges on fixed handles into the cyst cavity, all its contents were removed. On passing the hand around the tumour, it was found to be due to dilatation of the right Fallopian tube, the uterus was displaced backwards, and the dilated tube occupied the anterior and right portions of the pelvis, extending upwards also into the abdomen. Several adhesions which bound the tube to the omentum and to the anterior abdominal wall were ligatured and divided. The cyst was then drawn out through the abdominal incision, the pedicle was transfixed by means of a double silk ligature and firmly tied on both sides, it was then dropped back into the peritoneal cavity, and the peritoneal toilette was completed. The incision was closed by means of deep silk and superficial horse-liair sutures, and the wound dressed in the usual way. No bad symptoms followed the operation. The temperature rose once as high as 101? F., but as a rule averaged 99?'2. The stitches were removed in a week, and the patient is now (9th July) convalescent and is going to leave the ward on 12th July. The tumour, on examination, was found to be the right Fallopian tube in a state of dilatation. It was about the size of a child's head, and the cyst wall varied in thickness from i? to ^ inch. On its inner surface was a smooth, pale brown coating, rent at several places, and showing the darker areolar tissue below. Small blood extravasations were seen at several points. The contents were made up of a greenish-yellow fluid in small amount, with a large number of flocculent yellowish curdy masses in it. On microscopical examination large numbers of blood corpuscles (some fully formed, others broken down), were found surrounded by large quantities of fibrin. Hsematoidin crystals were also seen, and much granular detritus. The microscopic examination of the wall of the tube shows multiple haemorrhages between the layers of the muscular wall, with some atrophy of the muscular elements (v. Fig. 1 ). (Fig. 3) taken from the tumour removed in April 1883 with that (. Fig. 4 who have neither miscarried nor born a child at term, and in his experience has only seen two cases in which it occurred in multipara. He was also interested in the case of ligature of the artery to the ovary; but he failed to see any special advantage to le gained by not removing the ovary, as it was always quite possible to make sure against the risk of internal hemorrhage by the employment of a proper ligature. He was at a loss to account for the entire cessation of any red discharge from the vagina: usually after double ovariotomy there occurs on the third day after the operation a flow of blood from the vagina, which lasts for a longer or shorter time; and he could not understand how it happened in this case that this discharge was absent.
Br P. A. Young had been making some observations on the deodorizing of iodoform for ordinary use, and he found that this could be done by mixing with it 1 to 50 of the active principle of the Tonquin Bean (Coumarin).
Br Barbour thought that Dr Ballantyne should be congratulated not only on th'e paper which he had read, but also on the excellent microscopical sections he had brought before the Society. The sections of the recurrent fibroid were very interesting. It had been noted that the tumour grew more rapidly the second time than it did the first, and it could be observed that the cell elements were looser and more numerous. It would be interesting to know if the tumour was again returning. With regard to the epithelioma of the cervix, it seemed to be undoubtedly malignant, though the cell elements were more regular than usually occurred in carcinoma, and possessed only one nucleus. The observations on the dressings were of much.interest, especially those on the wood wool, which had the great advantage of cheapness.
Br Ballantyne thanked the Society for the way in which they had received his maiden effort. In reply to Dr Keith, he said that the patient who was the subject of the epithelioma of the cervix had only been married for five months, and there was no history of any menstrual cessation. The anterior lip was hard, but there was no cicatricial tear.
